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Wéw York papers by the 
f^ey have given the schei 
importance they attached to

>ry* the

CO
consummation. While, therefore, we 
do not for a moment believe an offer 
;of the kind has been made, or, if made, 
that it wonld be entertained for a 

• Single moment, we cannot but depre
cate the silence that the Imperial Gov
ernment has preserved throughout, 
ïhe American and Danish Govern- 
tnents have both taken steps to offi, 
hially deny the rumors so far as their 
iwn interests were affected ; while the 
mpenal Government has been content 
o let it go forth to the world that it 
as become so old and rickety as to 
Hsh to part with an important nortion 
fits Colonial iSmpire j that to appease 
he wrath of its American cousin and 

Settle the Alabama claims it is willing 
relinquish its hold on the Ifccifio 

<mst, and to show its colonies on the 
Atlantic how they may become an in- 
tegral part of the American Republic, 
sum by the imposition of a high pro- 
^bmvo tariff cease to be customers 
Ip Rnglish goods. We complain that 
Mese ridiculous yet injurious stories 
Jwve been allowed to circulate for 
months without a word of denial from 
the Imperial Government. They are 
thought, no doubt, to be unworthy of 
OOtice ; and, as a general rale,-so they 
bre.' But in this colony, wo regret to 
rây, there are many credulous persons 
who believe every silly canard they 
Bear. They are like the old fellow 
Yho related a wonderful story, and who

Ï
id he it was true because he 

1 d read it in the paper 1 Now,
< î not wish to assert that papers are 
habitually incorrect; but we do say 
t tat many things find their way into 
t|em that have no foundation in fact. 
The reported sale of British Columbia 
id one of these ; yet there are some in 
etar midst who as implicitly believe it 
ty be true as though they had stood 
by when the bargain was made and 

• the “ forfeit money" deposited. This 
c^tBs, we believe, would be greatly 
benefit ted by a denial from the Impe
ril Government. Their minds are 
unsettled, and they will a rest and be 
tfou^fol” with nothing short of an 
opoial announcement by the British 
Government that they have been de„

we
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1kr Ssymoor, in company with Captain jnslice, it would We been far better if the 
Pol&her and Mr Trntoh, arrived at Richfield titivernor had confined himself within the 
on Wednesday the 7th inet. Oo Thursday precihets of Government House, and given, 
he had an interview with Mr Booth, the ,nl1. authority to some person free from hi 
leading spirit in the Canadian company, vacillation and indecision of character to

VÜSI .°»Vrtdt. S"*! ‘ "ldl““ ,be
swer to a charge of contempt in refusing to 
obey an order of the Commissioner restraining 
them from working upon the ground. Upon
thiecharga tbey werelound guilty, and sen- To the Editor of tub Manchester; 
tenced to three months’ imprisonment. One Courier.—Sir,—Yon have given in the ' 
of the number, John Grant, did not resist the Courier of to-day an extract from the ranorfc 
semence, bat the remainder with most in- of the emigration commissioner, showing 
salting remarks to the Gold Commissioner ”hat has been done in British Columbia 
bid open defiance to him, and declared that daring the past year. I should féel obliged 

d'd,DOtcom6 there to go to jail ‘that if yon wonld kindly permit me to offer a. 
u they had treated the Commissioner to more few farther particulars, to show its desirability 
cnampagne, &c., they would have won their as a home for out surplus population. Hav-.

^?d refuj®d t? accompany the officers, i°g been officially connected with the colony 
arc Ball immediately proceeded to His Ex- from the year 1859 until the close of last 
Jr. “?d inlf?rmed him that the prisoners year, I can speak with some degree of con- 
refused to obey his orders, and that he was fidence. The climate is extremely health» 
£n^!rle8V° Carry ,hem out> 1 a™ «old by and admirably adapted to the English cou
rt n.J6-*.1 • 88 t0 tbe 8Cene that the Gover- stitution. A gentleman, who for five vea ra

ff °flta!»,0nuWa8 P',iable in the extreme, held high office in the colony, and whosa 
would be n»JhJ ill0?,6 P?.rsonal violence family consisted of a wife and eight children,.3«£=®SS3 IsHFP

SttArîSj

throush the form tab f. CsDadiaos to go there are places of worship belonging to the 
I savais frtZn hBi>aa0Ce.^tlD®'t^eilr 6enteDC0- various religions bodies ; and public and 
the ?doots of’the iaH to7he°? V*,!1 allow Ptiv.ate 8cbool8> public libraries, mechanics»

dfe. ErsEH-" “l“"““ MS •agreeable, for their sympathisers supplied them ®reat7v ^ua°tit,e3' *bicb migbl be

zEraH-F-"?of the 48 hours they war» released, having mineral resoureo. 1- present governor. Its 
purged themselves from the charge of cm* of gold is larger in nrnnmtfnnl*’ tî,tS expPrt 
tempt, and in the language of His Ex. el» of miners employed P than ‘ «hth£ t]U,“‘b6E 
lency, having allowed him to vindicate "the or Australia in thefr hs Ca r 0rB-?
majesty of the law ! What a miserable sub- not trespass further nnPvl??8t 1 W11

» *i&i2sT£ Mfzft t“> - ï».«s

S52 ÎÇSf VtW&ï SS SSopenly refusing to obey an injnnotion of Yours croaiat.on.—
oonrt—working upon ground that had legally JOHTsr’rnOPER
been declared not to be their own-taking Local Secretary to the Provincial’ Union.
Out a large sum of money which may at anv Insurance Company- ° Provmc at Union

£b.»S K”', œ ‘6 «...JW 12, lee,

imprisonment of forty-eight hours, and,that ■„ ?E ®hip Dublin, from Puget Sound with, 
punishment only consented to on a promise m”ber- has reaehed Melbourne, Australia, 
that it should be of no longer duration» The Isabel sailecTfor Bnrrard7nlet ™a»0.

notion ? Regardless of the fact that the fl„n»nV??6rùal,0ne of a new Israelitiah syn- 
ground is stiff in possession of the Canadian «nri j!h :““ ,l0 °08‘ one hundred thons- 
Company (although with a promise that it was la,d a‘ St. Lonis the other

aay under the auspices of the Masonic orders

renSnee may be placed on these rumors, but 
it must be evident to everybody that there is 
a “jolly row” brewing between certain offi
cials and the Government.

sweet soprano ol the lady telling with excel
lent effect on the solos, duets and trice with 
which the piece abounds. The solo of « Casta 
•Ditto,” by the Signorina, was particularly

srassir&s «snrrr
Soprano, tiigoora Carofali’s Contralto, and fîôm^ha BirmilohP a°nd V* °» baBda, aTsliP 
Signor Biancbi’s Tenor, were blended, in de- 94? frnm^Mnh6h 1 uFost' 0 Ja y
lightlnl harmony, was one of thé finest ,L» , Ti.h b we learn tba‘ tba recent
efforts of the evening, and drew fonh «nit ri n îh 6 ,VaCa°r T'J? PatijaraeDt r«- 
laptnrons marks of popular approval. In sa^ed m thereiarn of Mr Dixon, Liberal, by
the third act, the duet, by Signora Carofali ativ«J°rTh„°f ld05,over 7 Lloyd> Coneerv- 
and Signor Bellini (basso), was rapturously «nri ài tb* * ootest was hot and exciting, 
encored ; and in the fifth act the trio, by £ uV?" Mr Llo>d
Signorina Bellini and Signors Bellini and IT t l ?0! had 1,66,1 resorted 
B.anchi, were also redemanded-the fair nf t, ® ,SldK •t0 pE?T6nt tbe fail
Prima Donna being nearly smothered beneath ® —is par y etng polled.
the many bouquets thrown upon the stage Marriage in High Live__The London
from all parts of the hpuse. A humorous Morning Post announces that a marri a "e is 
duet by Signors Bianchi and Bellini conclud- arranged and will shortly take place between 
ed the entertainment. So far as the vochl Viscount Milton, M. P„ eldest son of Earl 
performance was concerned, the entertain- Fitzwilliam, and Miss Laura Beauclerk 
ment was a success, far beyond what we had second daughter of the late Lord Charles 

hoped. Of the orchestral accompania- Beauclerk, son of the eighth Duke of St 
ment, candor compels us to say that it *as Albans. Lord Milton, it wilt be remember- 
iar from good, and bat for the .efficiency Jand ed, visited British Columbia a féw'vears ago 
presence of mind of the vocalists, would have 
rendered the entertainment a partial failure.

ItT-VAL. — tier Majesty’s steam sloop 
Mutine, 17 gnns, Comndr. Wm. Swinburn, 
anchored in Panama bay on 26tb July, last 
from the coast of Mexico. The Mutine left 
Aoapnlco on 2nd July, and brought down 
some $340,000 in treasure, and four French 
soldiers, who had been made prisoners bat 
afterwards effected their escape and were 
taken on board at San Bias....The Panama 
Star and Herald of 29th July says that the 
steam corvette Malacca had orders to relieve 
the steam sloop Reindeer on the Mexican 

The latter will then proceed to 
Panama and take the place of the Mutine,
which vessel will continue to Valparaiso...... .
H. M. S. Seoul, for Vanconver Island, sailed
on the 20th July for .Panama........It is said in
British naval circles that Sir Rodney Mnndy, 
the Admiral in command of the North Amer
ican station, will shortly be promoted and 
succeeded in his command by Sir Sidney 
Dacres.
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Black Bear Creek—A private letter by 
yesterday’s mail says that Black Bear Creek 
is now “ showing up big.” Surface diggings 
bave been discovered at the head of the 
creek yielding an ounce to the hand, and 
several companies are at work making big 
wages.—B. C. Examiner.

The Effect—Speaking of the effect of the 
temporizing policy of the Governor towards 
the Grouse Creek rioters, a correspondent of 
the Examiner says s “ A general feeling of 
uneasiness begins to prevail here, and 
thing must be done to prevent the 
of such disturbances.”

coasf.

From Sitka.—By tbe arrival of the sloop 
Mystery, from New Archangel, we have 
news from Sitka to tbe 29tb July. The U. S. 
Lincoln, after leaving an Inspector of Cus
toms to look alter the interests of tbe Ameri
can Government, sailed for Onalaska, one of 
the Allentian group, on the 23d July. No 
goods from a foreign.port will be allowed to 
land anywhere in the 
from San

some- 
recurrence

aThe British ship Vortigern, Capt Raymnr 
was towed from Nanaimo to the outer harbor, 
on Saturday evening, by the Isabel» The 
Vortigern is ladén with coal for San Fran
cisco.country, and goods 

Francisco must be certified by the 
Collector of Customs and the Russian Consul 
Lb”e- nThP B- Co.’s steamer Otter, 
with a U.S Inspector of Customs aboard, 
stulgd on the I8tb July for Chiloarthe, to 
settle np the company’s business with tbe 
Indians there. The schooner Nor»Wester 
sailed for Port Towneend

Commissioner in Bankruptcy.—Solicitor 
General Wood, and not Mr Pemberton, bas 
been sworn in as Commissioner in Bank* 
ruptoy. The “swearing” was done late on 
Friday night before tbe Chief Justice.

The statement that a bishopric of New 
Westminster is to be taken ont of the diocese 
of British Colnmbia.is repeated in the Eng
lish papers.

The steamer Alexandra, with 24 paseen* 
gers and a Cariboo express and mail, arrived 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Two Russian ships and the° E^gliaÏÏbooner 

Major, lay in the harbor when the Mystery 
sailed. J

Departures. — Chief Justice Needham 
and Mr Brew started for Cariboo at 7 o’clock 
on Saturday morning.
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NO. 44' Weekly British colonist The California Election.
Oar American readers haye great 

oanse for gratnlation in the triumph 
of the Constitutional Democrats in 
California by splendid majorities over 
the Radical Republican candidates. 
The successful gentleman—Mr Haight, 
of San Francisco—is well known to 
many of our citizens as a professional 
gentleman of wealth, influence and 
honest purpose. He was an original 
Republican in 1856; but fell away 
from that party whqo its )—’ |

H.M. 8. Alert—This corvette, Lieutenant. 
Commanding Brooke (of the Zealous), was 56 
days from Callao Pern. In addition to Capr. 
Innés, invalided, Dr Davis was left in the 
hospital at Callao, and nearly all the officers, 
with tbe exception of the 1st Lientenapt and 
the Chief Engineer, have been changed or in
valided since the Alert came on this side four 
years ago, besides changing her commander 
three times. Captain Knocker, R.N., who 
preceded tbe Alert to this port, took com
mand df the vessel on- Saturday; The cor
vette was docked at Valparaiso for repairs^ 8 
her bottom.

Th* tiroase Creek Difficulty—Misera- 
hle Cowardice of the Executive»*

should be handed over to the Crown), bavin» 
effected no settlement whatever of thé dis» 
Phi mn0WmStbat ,ha remaining portion of

Pompanv'8 gr0Qnd haa been 
jumped by the same band of lawless men. 
under the name of the Sparrowhawk Co., 
ignoring everything connected with the

fetwaw « 1- m •

FUBUSHfiD every TUESDAY.

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.
, Burrard Inlet 
Heldratn, Honolulu 
Pi Townsend

4|
Richfield, August 20th, 1867.

if;r,!4LTKr.t ss sys
i™nb’ W^e U.not llke|y to result in oonse- 
qnences ffisastrons both lo tbe Colony and

dke s* u Hia Ex°ellency the7Gov- 
erMf has been here, and, as be déclares, has 
“ ‘Ud the Grouse Creek difficulty ! My eb- 

10 this communication is simply to say

I TERMS Ïlu * Fer Annum, In advance., 
i Fdr Six Months....™— 

For Three Months..
Per Week...... .......

>$e 00
4 00

DA. 2 60
— 0 26lUgnat 28th, at 7 p.m.j 

'■ t a m.; leu at 0 a.m.; 
n. ; had light southerly 
passage, arrived at.

1
PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

—CotMlst Building, Government and Langley 
Street», adjoialng Bank of British Optumhia.
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laater Fred Kohl, Mrs 
1 Johnson, G F Trivons 
lins, Mr Watkins, Mrs 

we, Mrs Barrowo, 
Morrison, Wm Brown, 
mi Puget Sound—H 
son, C Roes, H New- 
K»rge, Snyder, J Wild, 
J Murk, R C Smith, G 
lo, R frith, W Carney, 
Hunt, H Marrion, J E 
J Connor, Mrs 1? T 

imith, ET Dodge, PL 
Ige, Taylor, 5 Indiana, 
from Puget Sound— 
Lss O’Brien, Masters 

Lewis, Chas Wilson, 
Hyland, Peter Harris, 
■own, Siwash.

igntr Bianchi, 
Bellini and two

popular tone, manage to fill fat offices, he fays Ho is- epériàlly^Ddebîe^ls^so “to r^nin»8f F'°”e ComPa°y: hitherto (noder tto name of the Sparrowhawk Com- 
II*® opponents charge that he is steeped many othért whàe Dames be 'cannot recall ho2s^th!tf!h?,!Dyi?P?Tnl^ npo“’,t* 1 ha* pan^,had «”=«4 nppn tbe portion ot their 
to the lips in corruption ; and the fact A private letter from T. L. Smiley? of San mJht iaatifv nn^f ° tb® kGoTernw’8 &ctioa fat fil?‘ ondispnted. An injanction
that the most influential papers in the Francisco, to J. A. MeCrea says he was sZemacv 5 the îboT°‘ tbe Gold Commissioner»» re-passoredit upon the Democratic orgam- y c ttzens. tNr decisions, yet I throught that such a tbat he had worked the gronod and in-
zation, were his staunchest friends and New Westminster Items from the 6860,1 woald he given to the law-breakers in tended to continue to do so,’ any orders 
supporters, appear to establish the “ Examiner.”—The Examiner Contains -a „!»„ 88 woal.d 6®»°taally prevent ‘be contrary notwithstanding. They era-
charge. There was a third candidate g°°d letter from Nanaimo in favor of the nil » hi a°» r®patlt,on dsoeh scenes. But, tmue si(ll at work on the ground, and a- 
in the field—a Mr Caleb T. Fay—nut CommOD Scb°o1 system and deprecating the riSnnninmri « Hh® commUQ11,ty>1 have been ”’atraQt >88°ed yesterday for the arrest of 
forward by those Republicans who PaJmenl'of 81700 t0 a magistraTwhoselost aod a® «mpeUed to own that b^ °f them No one, however, imagines
wars rmnntuul tr. if, p °» 8 * arduous duties consist of shooting and tish- 18 at present perfectly powerless fbat they will pay the slightest attention to

, 11- K ?°uham 8 retarn leg....The Government bas reserved a a*alD8Vbe par,y that has bid it defiance. “• °r allow themselves to be brought tofom 
on account of his bad character; but number of acres of land at the head of JS- tbe commencement of the difficnlty the Court.
Mr Fay only drew a sufficient number Howe s Inlet for the New Westminster Cod- A° 8e,Q.tlmeo1 was generally in favor of You can imagine that the long contrao-
of votes from Mr Gorham to increase per Mining Company...,..Filte6n hundred Ganadla° Company. The mischievous a**ce of such lawless acts as these must have
the majority of Mr Haight. Tfie result pounds of Cherry Creek silver ore ate on the 0 tbe L^wlatlve Council last deprived the Canadians of all the sympathy
of the election may be accepted as an 10 Yictpria lor shipment to San-Fran. thf ^P'iHnn«D n^r‘8n1 °f appeal from ^b‘°b u‘be^ P08aee8ed a* first. I have heard 
endorsement of President Johnson’s C18C0’. ________ Son ône!t,?on8 til JÏÏTT™» 6f », ,o thAfamS I»e46xpr6''a great uneasiness
policy by the people 01 California; and The departure of the Chief Juatioe for hS most prolific eourw of injustice. ^Al- faro6,and there'is noUhTsIightoeïprotêction".

if only on that account the news mq3t Catlb<,° ha8 already been attended with a though it is well known that several of the f°r property of any kind. Inrenlv to the , 
her highly gratifying to our American fe”D hours "If ter' M°0 fining, a mt^t prominent members of the. Canadian f°eai of tlje Flume . Company tVaccept an
residents. 6 hoars after Mr Needham'had gone, it company ttere the main instrument in pro- atbitrator, by the Governor's suaceation that

was ascertained that a man who was in. dating tbisTcbange in the Mining Act» vît gentleman is said to have elchG •
ÈS». ‘0o.Certa,a “6rcban,s to the sum ol everybody desired to see them hLTchalce I must tura the Caoadians loose upn’n vdt’*
SJ' pteparmg to skedaddle. The to assert tbtir rights to the disputed Instead of turning them loose Pnmin$e
that Na Lh“* BpP led ,0.’ bnt be declared, of ground, add tbe inability of the Commis- Flume Oo. alone, hé has by his action tnrnetf ‘
ahnthm4»» d no power to issue a Capias or to aioner to grant this re-hearing, created a tb6*”loose npoDthecommnnity; nota band of- 
ri^ f n7 °t0er per*on }.° d? 80- a°d the feeling of sympathy in their favor. When, * Canadians,» but ef raffians^nd shoulder* 
debtor w tti -in money sailed in a schooner however, the Flame comnanv onnrontAri « strikers, who will
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Official Denials.
>' Seward has officially denied that
•fie has madeovertures for the purchase 
Of V.ritish Columbia, and the Danish 

Iplrverornent has officially proclaimed 
BMt iv kae not agreed to dispose of its 
~ jr“dian possessions. Both rumors

t0 bave been written in the 
sp6* York Herald’s favorite style and 
to be utterly devoid of truth or prob- - 

(^bilRy. We doubt, even, if Mr Sew- 
ikrd bad any hand in promulgating 
ftither of the rumors. He is too sen- 
grble to manifest his anxiety to effect 
» purchase when he knows that that 
anxiety would cause an enhanced 
%alue to be placed on the property 

a proof of how well Mr Seward can 
peep a secret, observe the quiet man- 
ypr in which the purchase of Russian 
^America was effected. Was there a
•-SlBcrle Bfirson nÀnnviAèA^
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Piget Sound-i-Order, 
r M Backus, H Tree-

from Puget Sound—

1Francisco—Grelley & 
Henry Nathan, jr,
? Lee & Co, McQuade, \I Puget Sound—28 hd 

hens, 500 do plums, 4

from Puget Sound— Monday, Sept. 9 th.
Norma.—If the large and ,faahioeab!e 

audiences that on tWo occasions have greeted 
the appearance of the Bianchi Italian Opera 
Troupe at our theatre, can be accepted as an

*

,pisco—300 cs red wine, 
fidd.ings, 88 seks salt, 
kere, 10 do olives, 6 hr 
ooms, 9 °cks peas, 13 
k nails, 3 cs blue,l bg 
[e mdse, 6 tons hay, 39

and—2452 pkgs. 
100,000 oranges, 500, 
D00 lba 1 ungas, lot of

atop wheh their- 
t bet will continue-;
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